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No. 10 This Husband's

' Untidiness Causes' His

Wife's Story of Dispute

By Virginia Terbane Van de Water

.Copyriht, 1M5. by Star Company.)
My husband and I have quarrelled be

cause ot nia anuarent inauierence ii 10
how hla noma and he himself look.

Io the first place. Paul smokes, and
no amoker 1 thoroughly tidy. Then he
la not aa careful about hla personal clean-llnee- a

aa I think a gentleman ahould be.
To be sure, I have not had much ex-

perience with men, aa my father died
when I waa a mere child, and I had no
brother. Bo It waa hard for me to be-

come accustomed to the odor of cltjrrs
and clcarettes. But for the take of my
huaband, I tried to do thla.

I am naturally very neat, and It make
me acutely uncomfortable to nee things
In dlsordor.

loon after our marriage we moved to
the suburbs and bought new cottage.
All our furniture waa pretty and dainty.
Paul seemed aa proud of our belonging-
aa I waa. Bo It waa a distinct disappoint-
ment to me to note how little pains he
took to keep things Immaculate.

First of all, he bought a dog1. Now, 1

am fond of animals, and the thought of
having a dog on guard when 1 waa at
home alone waa comfortable. But t sup
posed that the creature would be kept
out of doors.

"When will you gut his kennel?" I
naked on the day of Hover's arrival.

Ho won't need a kennel." my hus
band Informed me. "He will spend mont
of hla time on the veranda."

"But In muddy weather, think how
dirty he will got the place," 1 ventured.

"In stormy weather he can come Into
the house," my huaband remarked. "lie
la too valuable a dog to ho left out at
night tn ail weathers."

I looked at the thoroughbred KnKHh
setter, and reflected that he was nr-taln- ly

an ornament to any household
So I offered no further protest nt the
time,

It waa autumn, and with the first cold,
rainy evening Rover scratched for ad
mittance on our new front door. Pnul
smiled aa ho aaw the marks of the dog's
nails on the polished wood.

"Come In, you rascal!" he called, oppn-In- g

the door. "You're as wet as a
drowned rat."

He apoke the truth. The doj hud been
running through the woods not far from '

our cottage. He now made straight.' for j

the open fire, in front of which he pro- -
deeded to shake himself vigorously, the i

drops from Ms, shaggy hair flying In all j

directions.
"Oh, Paul!" I exclaimed. "Thla Is too

much! Just look at my pretty furniture."
But Paul only laughed.
That Is his way.
That la also the way that he took my

comments on hla smoking and many other
untidy habits. When he waa a boy hia
mother must have let him do just as he
pleased. He waa her only aon. Perhaps
that accounts for his carelessness.

It seems a smalt thing to quarrel about,
doesn't It? Yet, after a while, I found
conditions almost unbearable. Our living
room waa ftnlahed In white enamel paint.
Our ruga and hangings were in an exiiuis- - j

ite shade of dull blue. It was an Ideal
room. At least, that la the way It waa
when we were first married.

Iater, when my husband's dog waa
not lying on my one white fur rug In
front of the fire, my husband's muddy
boota were drying there. He liked to
tramp in all weathers, and when he came
In, he would throw his damp mackin-
tosh one on chair, his wet hat on an-
other, and, stretching- himself out on the
oouch, with bis head on tho delicate-colore- d

cuahlons, proceed to light his
cigar, and smoke, dropping the ashes
about promiscuously. Then, when din-
ner was announced, he would go Into the
dining room and bit down at the table
In his rough clothes, his hair unbmfhed.
his hands unwashed.

I stood thla for one year. At the be-
ginning of our second winter In the coun-
try. I had a long talk with Paul. I told
him how unhappy hla way made me and
begged him to be more careful. He seemed
Impressed by my talk, which I made aa
rentle and conciliatory aa I could, and
promised to try to comply with my
wishes.

With my own money I had the rugs
cleaned, tho sofa cushions recovered, the
fnor "dene over." and the whole house
put In perfect order.

Then I went away for a fw days to
visit a friend In the city. I returned on
Sunday afternoon instead of waiting un-
til Monday afternoon, as I had planned.
All the way home I was thinking how
different our little homo wmiM K nnur
that Paul was going to be more careful.
It was a bitter cold day, and. as I took
the Tillage stage from the railroad sta-
tion, I pictured my husband's happy
aurpriee at my arrival. 1 also fancle--
how eoay and inviting the cottage would
look,

iiut when I entered aoftly, I stopped
short in dismay. My husband's muddy
foot-prin- ts and tho doga equally muddy
tracka were everywhere. Paul wore no
collar, and he had evidently not been
shared since my departure. He had had
two bottles sf beer brought Into the Uv.
tug room that morning, and the "emn.
ties" and a glass still stood there. The
place smelt of stale beer, cigar butU and

t dog's hide.
My husband laughed at my csdamaUoa
f disappointment. He always laughs

at fcuch things. Then be kissed me. The
bristle on hi ehla scraped my face, hU
soiled Unen and spotted clothaa offended
" w w ms Dressing point and tpushed him from me with both bands.

"Don't touch me!" I oommaiidetL
"What la Um matter T ha asked.
la a lew strong words I told btm.

And we," I said, "the time Las come
ahett you are either to alter your hatilta,
gvi nd of your doc or get rid of me!"

I know many woineo will eoodMDs me,
for my husband was fond of me, waa a
Frotd provider, and a respectable member
of aorusty.

But to one lrotgbt up as I waa.
In nereoa and saAlts la harder

U, ijrar than some actual skis would he.
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Today Miss Barnes finishes her

article on calisthenics aa a means of
aiding women In their search for
graci ard beauty. The specially posed
exercises which Miss Illus-
trates, used In connection with those
given yesternny, arc classic In sim-
plicity. They are within the reaoh of
even the busiest woman.

Hy HELEN' RARXEH.

These exercises complete the series I

started last week.
' First Raise the kneea as high aa pos-

sible with amis outstretched, shoulder
high. Alternate raising kneea as rapidly
as possible.

Second Lie flat on the back on the
floor. Clasp hands above head and raise
one leg as high aa possible, keeping the
other stretched on the floor.

Just a word about the general rulea
governing these exercises, which are beat
taken in rotation as a complete scries.
Remember you are not doing them dally
Just for the fun of the thing. You want
results! So put a little headwork Into
tho exercises and keep eternally at them.
You'll only 'waste your time If you go
about them in any other spirit.

Do each one at least ten times, and do
them all rapidly. Twenty minutes for
the whole wrles Is, quite enough. Start
them in the mornlrm after your cold
shower i plunge and at night go

through the four exercles for a few
minutes Just before retiring. Tho added
benefit you will get from your sleep will

a

3

surprise you.
These calisthenics will reduce flesh;

they . are especially good for adbdomlnal
reduction. Conscientiously followed

they will work miracles if you asaiat by
not overeating..

Women nowadaya eat too much to
kere in condition. One good meal In tho
evening, with Just enough food during
the day to keep from being faint, la tho
beat way to live. These suggestions are
especially valuable to remember during
not weatner. it s really a woman s own
fault if she gets flabby and ages physic

xm mm

VKWin mnarj.B'i inn
ally. Just aa soon aa she does she Is
liable to sag mentally, and then her
youth is gone.

Exercise every day In your room. Make
sort of religious rite that must be

kept up at all costs. Bat less, sleep more
and walk every chance you get. Then
some day you will wake up to the fact
that you stand better than you used to
and that you have the secret of
poise. The old awkwardness that caused
you such of shame will be gone.
Isn't that worth sacrificing little for,
now?
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Hear the following numberg of the new Records, on ealo

now. The great eit list ever in any one. mouth:
7444S
354C8
17822
35477
88540
7442S
87218
74445
4S066
f."137
17802
17805
17648
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Victor
issued

Old Black Joe, by Alma Gluck with male chorus.
Angels' Serenade and Ave Maria (equal to a Ked Seal).
LaPaloma (Saiaphone Sextette).
Old Time Soags, by mixed chorug.
Blue Danube Waits, sung by Frieda Hemple.
A Oreat Song, by McCormlck.
Thine Kyes, by Miacha Elman and Fntncea Alda.
The Broken Melody (a beautiful violin number by Zlmballst).
Two Cello Solos, by a wonderful lady artist.
Irish Eyes of Love (another River Shannon).
Two attractive Accordeon Solos, by Pletro Dlero.
Two of Mendelssohn's most popular compositions for orchestra.
Two splendid Military Band Marches.

If you don't bear tbetn Take the Numbers for future reference, forthey are great.

SchmoUer & Mne
PIANO COMPANY

1311-131- 3 Famam St Omaha, Neb.
Hear I he Newest Records in Our Newly Remodeled
Sound-Proo- f Demonstrating Rooms on th Main Floor.
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Pacts Mothers

Tea Is poison to a. baby.

No child sl ould sleep on the floor, aa
all heavy, Impure air sinks to the floor
level.

Green wallpapers should never be used
In a nursery, as some contain arsenic.
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Answers tn the following questions will

be greatly (1) Hclnnre if-fe-

the theory of evohrtlon. Ies litis
destny the truth of the nihil, al narm-tlv- e

of creation?
(I) Does science ad-- - in , ,

mlt or deny the ex- - if: '"J" j
istenre of the soul?" II f?" tf.... . h V v ,1

.Suinnsn somebody Tl i , v5
should say to you: K' ,V..

"We are bound to t :

to believe from what IfS ., 'jA.,V,--.- ' ..
. .. . , :i Liis saia in umrsis ',''''
about the creation
of animals that the

I . i r i.i it M m

onp'.ete and er-- H''
feet horse. The Al-

mighty nm.de the
Hrles bono In the

i .1

beg lining hs a horse
and nothing else."

If you had no siwclal knowledge on the
subject you might aewpt that as the
truth, and you might believe that It

was a truth divinely revealed to man.
Hut, now aiipiose that you enter the

American Museum of Natural History.
In Central Park West, and that an at-

tendant ahould ahow you (as one will dn
If you go there), a long aeries of foasll
bones and skeletons, taken from the
ancient strata of the earth, and form ng
a complete chain, leading up, link by
link, from a little animal about aa big
as a fox, which lived millions of years
ago, to the fully developed horae of
today, and suppose that he ahould point
nut to you (as alao he will do If you ask
him evidence, which any court would
have to accept, that these changes were
gradually by regular etepa,
one' following another, and all progress.
Ing In the order of time so that the bones
and skeletons taken from older strata
bear less to a horse than
do those taken from newer strata, and
suppose, finally, that he should (as he
can do), show you. In (he skeleton of the

If a piece on being burned
garlic, arsenlo is present.

smells ot

Children should not be hotter than
adults the ahould be from
DO 8 to W degree

Rwedlah mothers put money Into their
Mt4 d a first bath, believing that thla
brings future wealth.

Mothers In Oreece before putting their
children In the cradle turn round three
times. Thla Is to ward off evil spirits

-

modern horse, pivofs that Its hoofs hsve
hern developed from three-lor- d und five-toe- ,!

feet, like thnoe pneecl liy In
anccMois sues ngo. and that Its

teeth, and other parts of Its l1y. have
likewise been developed from the forinn
which they had In its after
seeing and hearing all that, what would
you suy to tho man who told you that
God created the horse st a slrukeT

Would you feel tht you were
to the Orrst Creator If you ed

upon the hssin of the evldin e
put before you, thnt lie did nut take (lie
horse In an Instant, by virtue of a sud-
den flat, but built It up Hrrtduallv,
throng many woi.derf Hy llnkid foinis
requiring mMlniis of years ol their t voni-tlon- ?

He has left the record of how he
did It In the locks, and where Is the
Irreverence of resiling and believing that
record

II lispprna that we hsve a very com-
plete series of ancestral forms revealing
the evolution of the horse, but the evl-den-

that all pe-e- a of animals not ex-

cepting man, have been gradually de-
veloped In a similar manner Is Just as
clear and as It Is In the esse
of the horse. The monkey anil the ape
are often spoken of aa the ancestors of
man, as If they bore to him the same

that the extinct
and do to the horse.

But the falsity of thla notion (which no
entertained or taught) Is

Indicated by the fart that
the apes and monkeys are our

The teaching of science la that
they are. a collateral and In-

ferior branch of the order of animals to
which man belongs.

The simple fact la that men and apes
have been evolved from some common
ancestor different from both. That an
cestor has nut yet been surely Identified
Its fossil remains may. Revert .el
be somewhere embedded In the earth's
rich cruat.

W'lth the effeot of these fact upon
the narrative of creation contained In
the Hebrew holy books', axlence dons not
concern Itself. Science did not sot out
to dlslroy or disprove that nsrratlvai It
set out only to learn all that It could
about the earth and the universe, and
the history of the earth and the universe,
aa far aa they can be by
human senses. If the facts of evolution
had been known In ancient times the
Hinlu would not have been written aa it
waa written.

the soul, science has noth-
ing to ssy. because, to that, It can apply
none of its testa. It Is a conception
lying entirely outside of the scientific
field. solunee does not af-
firm that the soul does nut exist. There
is ne raon why the man uf science
should not be Just as much Impressed
as anybody else by, the wonderful words
that Hoi rates addressed to his fr.ends
when he was about to dlei

"If the soul la Immortal, then does
aha atand In want (( care, not only dur-
ing thla period which we call life, but
for all time, and ws may welt consider
that there la terrible danger in neglect-
ing her. If death Indeed were an eacaps
from all thing, then were It a great
gain to the wicked, for It would be a
release from the body and from their
own sin, and from the soul at the same
time; but now, aa the aoul proves to be
Immortal, there la no other escape from
evils to come, nor any other safety than
in her attaining to the highest virtu
and wisdom."
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Nevertheless,

The Fox Trot, Castle Pol-k- a,

and all the other new
dances all played loud and
clear and in perfect time.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $ 300

at all Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden N. J,

Victrolas Sold by
A. HOSPE CO.,
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street, Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Talking Machine Department
in tho Pompoian Room

physically,
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Hy WILLIAM F. IUOGE, 8. i.
:ty risers, If the envious tlouda d'l

not prevent, will ae the starry sky Its

its ! est array. With Orion, the finest of
the constellation, on the meridian, and
Klrtus. the brightest of the stars, at Its
left. ITccyon. In the Smaller Ijg. will
he s.imewhnt towsrds the east, and the
twins, Cniir nnd Pollux, higher up In
tho eastern hrnvetut, w'th the unlet planet
Saturn and the wandering fiery Mars In

tlulr company, and the brll-- I
ant planet Jupiter very low down In

the west, set like Jewels In the sky. The
Uig Dipper win be In the northeast, Cas
siopeia, or the Lady In Her Chair, In the
northwest, and the Lion will be climbing
up out of the eastern horlson.

There Is nothing like this at present.
In the early evening sky, except the
lonely planet Jupiter In the east, which
rics at 4:37 p. tn. on the lMh and souths
at 10:17 p. ni. Fstvim rices on the 1Mb

it 10. 37 p. n., and Msrs at midnight.
en us and Mercury are too near the sun

to be seen.
The day Is 11 hours K minutes long en

tho lot, 11 h iurs minutes on the ttth and
to hours SO minutes on the alst. a lass of .
t hour 16 minutes during the month.

The standard time of the rising, meri
dian passege or southing, and stilting of
the sun and moon at Omaha during this
month, are given In the following tabler
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The dot, or period, between the hours
and minute Indlcatea p. m. times. The
times not so marked are a. m. Thf sun
la fast the whole month on sundial time,
the exact amount In minutes being found
by auhtracting from twenty-fou- r the min-
utes given after 12 In the "noon" column.
The sun will enter Hcorpio on the 24th.

The moon la la last quarter en the lat
at 144 a. nt, new on the (tn at 1:4 p.
In firat quarter on the ttth at IM a. m..
full on the 224. at :16 p. m. and laat
quarter again on the 30th at 1;40 p. ni.
It la in conjunction wth Saturn on the
lat and 2tMh. with Mara on the Id and
list, and with Jupiter on the IMh. The
conjunction of the moon with Mara on
the 24 will be pretty clove and amount
to an occulatlon on the North Atlantic
ocean.

t'lelghtou University Observatory,
Omaha, Neb. .
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